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Abstract 
~. 
DejJm 'tJ IIent oj)Jec/1(~11 icol Engineeri1!g 
Univr!rsity <?( Jo.,faiduguri 
llomo Sture, Nigeria. 
In many rural anclurban areas of !he developilrg countries, the extensive use r!f fuel wood lewl.v to 
deforestation with consc<JIIent enFimJJ IJJe i!lal prohle111.1'. To oddress this prohle111, _the (:1/icient use <!l 
wood as fuel in do111estic applications, could be a viahlc option. 1/Jis calls for tlte dcsig11 and 
. 1 ' 
cm/slruction offuel~~((tcienlwood stol'es. An exwllj>l~ <d'lhis is thejirech~)' stove. lite device enohles 
the rJficienl and effeCtive utilizolioit 1!/lhe.fue/wuod by s!Jiu.'ding tlte .ftrejlmllc.fi·omt!Je <;{/i!cl r~fwind 
·and hence direct tiw heat e11ergy generated lo the pot base for llla.rinll/111 utilization. 
. 
A COIII]Jarath•e JIC!:fonnance evaluation test 11·as curried out on the design(d wul COII.\'I/'1/cted.fireclr~l' 
stove against a llletallic fuel wood stOl'e in terms of the jiwlll'oocl constiiiiJJfirm and cooking ti111e: '!'liC! 
results showed that it look tire jireclay stove and tire 111eto1/ic .~·toPe m1 overoge r!f 3 I minutes (111(/ ".J(i 
111i11111es to cook t!Je some (jlWIIfily 1!( 3kg r!fi'ice. Si111ilur/y t/;e quantities of.fuc!H•ood conswued, using 
ilre fireclay and the metol/ic stm•es 111ere ·18% and 70%. (?( tile sallie quantity r?f /i1clwood used.for the 
test respcctiPely. 
"Correspondent Aut !wr 
1.0 Introduction 
A ma,ior cause of deforestation in developing cnuiltl"ics is tile felling of trees f()r fuehvoo.d, which is 
(' 
. the most importnnt somce of don1cslic energy. Tile other fuel sources in domestic appiic@tions nrc 
charcoal (which is~ also obtained from the felling or trees) and ngricullul'al waste. products. such ns 
straw, maize cobs iuHI rice husk. The preference for fuelwood is due to its low cost and ready 
·' 
availability~ The demand f'ur f'uclwood places a lot of prcsssure on the forest and the environment in 
general [I]. for example, in the (a<;t 100 yc:11·s, the Nigerian environment has hcen .dctcrioraling at an 
alnnn ing rate with ndverse eiTect nn human, wildlil'e and livestock <HHI on economic activities of the 
COlllltry. . \ 
'( (." 
.! , U' 
According to En:lbnr [2], the estimall.:d rate ~~~- ddorcslalion in Nigeria was p11t nt 286,000 lw per 
annum. Also <lcconlillg lo AsCIIOn-.loncs fJ), Nigeria has already lost <)O'Y., of ils forl.! sls, I he eCO II O.Illk .•. · ;· 
cost of which is estimated at 20 percent of'lhc counrry ' s GNP annually. ·· 
/ I /'rorluclirm of Nigerian !nwituliou 1~( l'rurluction I:'ilgineer 
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·. Lnrgc quantities of fuulwood ni·e used in cooking 011 an open fire surrounded by three large stones or) 
which cooking pols arc balanced. The three stones stove uses fuel wood incrficiently and gives tip a lot · 
or. srnukc [4]. Tl1e amnulll o.f l'u~lwood needed in _trad itional three stone stove can be reduced by 
shielding the f'irc 1\:unc from wind. 1\lter:ttion in this three stunt: stove design can achieve. greater 
erlit: icncy. The challenge ol' improvillg this tradition:d stove had been taken up by the development 
agency Intermediate Technology (IT) l'1J, who arc wor)d ng in the developing coun tries. Two of its 
most successful programmes are charcoai sltwG (;r!>jcd in urban Kenya and efficient usc of fuclwood 
i11 Sri Lanka. 
· ·- TI 
This improved ch<1reoal stove is very populi1r :;mung the women folk in Kenya and is popularly tailed 
.Jiko. This "Jiko" is made of thin sheet metal. It is low cost but incf'licient because mosl of the heal is 
los t throt~gh the thin metal. ll is <ifso unsafe when !Ire metal becomes very hot and hence is not stable. l 
r 
·,· 
I.' 
The jiko hceorncs ur1st :Jblc under high tclilpcra(llrc like lllclalic buming stove. Its mdal ox idi ses very 
. . ' 
r:1pidly, thereby 11\aking the stove to collapse. This corrosion docs not allow the 1\lc!allic jiko to Ins( 
lung lH:.I'ure replacement is needed. 
llow~vcr the traditional jiko is rww being replaced by ceramic which lwas <1d<1ptcd from a mix of 
baked clay and rice husk ash. This new ccr<~rnic jiko is more stable than the former jiko stove. 
t } 
\ 
llowcvcr the cost is about twice as ntuch as the lraditimwl jiko. In Sri Lanka, the improved fuclwood t· 
stove is callcJ "Anagi". This anagi was designed ~ueh that maximum heal is directed to the pols. The 
design nwdc pro~ision which c:m enable a IIIIIHher of pols to be used at the same time, The most 
cornmon one is the two cylinder type, on which the cooking pols arc connected by tunnel enabling 
two pols to be used at the same tirnc. 
! 
~ 
l 
I f' Like in other developing countries, fu clwood is the nJoslutiliscd energy for cooking in Nigeria when I 
the c11tire populace is considercd[SJ. Surveys in Sokoto carried out in 1997, showcJ that people arc ~ 
willing to change fcom the l1~aditionalmetlwd or cooking by tripod stove, as a way of alleviating the \ 
· f'uclwood crisis. , Son1c were interviewed !hal expressed cngcrncss to sec the successful dcvcloj)mcnt t 
or the clay slovcLG] This is because in Nigeria, Omoluabi l7 ], cstim;1lcd the demand for fucl~ood al [ 
58.9 n1~1lion cubic rn~t~·cs in 1987 and this is cxpcclcd lo be on _ the increase due.; to in.crcas ing ~ 
popublron and the shrl~ of urban dwellers lo the usc of fuclwood due to the soanng prrccs and ! 
unavailability of alternative sources of energy. Thi:> y·anslales to greater rate of deforestation In the t 
ncar future. For example, in developing countries, fuelwood aceou~ls for about 85% of the wood l 
·consumed while it accounts for 75% of total energy consumed in poor countries of the world [8]. 
~· . ' 
llo.,vcvcr, f'uclwood would continue to be the dominant domestic energy source in Nigeria with the 
current fudwood consumption estimated <1l 7'-J million mJ per nnm1m [1]. In recognition of the fact 
that the f'uclwood for sometime will continue to be the dominant energy source, concerted efforts arc 
required to dev~~lop cncrgy-ci'Jicicnl l'uclwood stoves. 
;I Production of Nigcriau Institution of l'roducfion Engineer 
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The quantities of fuelwood consumed by the l:·adi tion;d stone nnd metallic stoves nrc enormous. Also 
these stoves contribute greatly to the pollution of ;: ir thrclugh uncontrolled release of carbon monoxide 
into the ntmospherc. If firecl1_1y can be t•scd· in dcsig11illg tr<1ditional stoves, it can greatly minimize 
hcnt loss and ensure that the maximum amount of heal is directed to the cooking pot thus reducing the 
illllOlllll Of fllclwood CO nSlllllCd. 
Therefore, the aim of~lhc present study is to cksign and constwct fireclay stove and compare its 
performance with the traditionalmetallit: stove, in terlllofc:Ticicncy of l"uelwood ~1tilizatinn. This has 
the potentia( or reducing the rate of d!,:fnrestatioll :llld !aPd degl':idn!ion . 
2.0 Material and Methods 
The clay was collected from Pulka in GwoLa local govcmmc nt area or 13orno state. ({cccntly, 
Incgbencbor ct al [9] in their studies of chcn1ieal :llln lysis of some clay deposits for ref'ractory 
production reported that Pulka clay could be ciassilicd ii1to the gro11p of low-melting semi-acid 
fireclny.Thc objective of any particular design 'and construction dealing \~ith the mnnu!'acture of 
product is to produce component that will adequately perform a designated i1:sk. The choice or low-
melting semi-acid nrcclny was dictated by its pro peri ics [9]. Unlike the trnclitional or metallic stove, 
which failed due to corrosion, the jm1poscd firce l<1y stove has th e advantage of resisting corrosion, 
oxidation and erosion when kneaded and hcat ctLThe tksign of the lircclay stove was based on the task 
of cooking a spcciriecl quantity of food sturr. The dimensions of lhc pot and weight of the pot and its 
contents were nlso used fot' establishing the stress acting on the fireclay stove. These data include the 
weight exerted by the pot and it~ COLJtcnls on the lircciay sfpvc as well <ls maximum stn.:sses on the 
various members or thy fireclay stove. The dt:tails or tlw <k:>ign and C\lllsirll<.: ti\lll m~ described 
elsewhere [I 0, 11]. The isometrc diagram or Lite fireclny stove is shown in l;'ig. I. ~ 
!1! . 2.1 Performance Evaiuation Procc<lm·c 
f} .. Perfoi·mance evaluation was done on the designed and constructed fireclay stove and the lllctallic 
11 . stove. The same quantities of firewood or I. R, 1.6, 1.5, 1.4 and 1.2 kg. Were weighed scJ1'<~ratcly, for ~i t.l: . the live experiments on the two stoves. Three kilogrnmmes of rice put into each of two aluminum pols 
r· l · 
f;! nnd the pots placed on the tv;o stoves. The firewood wHs ignited , with the help ol'thc same quanity of t. ~\ · kerosine spinklcd on the firewood in each of lhc stoves . Then the stop watch w<1s activalcd ,lhc time 
.l 
.j taken for the cooli..ing of the Jkg l)(' rice by each oft he stoves was noted. The experiment wns repeated 
i (: 
.{ 
'( ;;1 
.n 
~~; 
on_ cnch quantity of firewood . The resul !s obtained were t) scd in a compara tive perfonn <1n cc 
cvnluntionlesi for the !wo stoves i11 k nns ol' tlw l'nc!woud COiiStll11p!inn lliH! the time rcq uin.:d to cook 
the Jkg of rice. 
3.0 I~csnlls :111d Discussion 
'The test results or the eomp<1rativc pcrf'orlllnllce evallwtinn nrc presented in Table I. The test results 
show !hal it tnkes the fireclay slove and the lllclallic s!ovc ;1! ·, average ofJI min.11!es and 4o minute s- to 
1·1 l'rotlucfion of Nl;:erlan bt.\'fifufiott t!f l'rotlttcfion Engi11<!<!1' 
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cook the same qunnlily of Jkg ur ri ce. The <lVe ragc 3 i 111inutcs required ror cooking 3kg or rice by the 
rirecl,py stove, was due to gre:1l~r concctiiralioll o( hea\ energy for:c\}Oking by the fireclay stove due lo 
. less winc.l intcrfcrenc~ ;)r the lbme as opposed to tile metallic stove ill which unshielded name is . 
' . . ' t . 
frequently diverted rrom the cooking pol base, result ing in greater fue (wood COilSUillplion. 
The results also 1howctl that the q ti:illt ily or f'uclwood consu med us in g the fireclay stove in cooking 
three kilogr<llll or rice was 4X% or the avcrap.c or l"uclwood CO!lSlllllC<J. While the traditional metal lie 
stove consumed 70'Y., or the average nf l'uelwood coosumed. These results arc in agreement with the 
lindings of l'apka(l], which sl:1 lcd th :1 l energy erlicicnt stoves could reduce ruelwood eonsuml ion by 
between <10-GO%. 
· 4.0 Couclllsiou.s 
1\s it wus poillted out i11 the ai1_1.1 oCt his work . el'ficicnt l"uc lwood burning stoves :u·e required to reduce 
the qi1anlity of f'uelwood coi\SUillp lion. The !'ircclay slove rcpurlc.:d in thi s p:1per nppc;1rs lo iwv1c 
:;crved thi s purpose . Tilcrci~)I'C the following co! H.: Iusiu11s can be deduced fro111 the work. 
(l) The results of' thi s work shows tlwlusc oflh...: llrcelay stove instead of the lruditional or metalli c 
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stoves will rcdtlce t!Je qt::mlily or fuclwuod eOilSilillpl ion. 'f'hcrcforc, w!Je11 firc\.:lay SlOVC is USed, ~ 
it will help to control deforestation as icss quantity or fuel wood wil l be uti lized. l 
.., ' 
It reduces the labour in eooki11g llu·ough cflieientulilisnlion of fuelwood and hence less time will ( (2) 
bc_required lo cook. 
(3) /\lsu the (ireclay stove will n.:duce envii'Oilll!Ci ll:tl pullulioJJ ill ~ icW or its c!Jaraclcrbtie -hl\Vel' 
smoke emission. 
~ 
7'a1Jlc I: Fuehl'ootl collSIIIIljlfion iu Cooldn;; 3/iJ: l~{ Rice 011 the fll'o stm•es. 
------·--·- -
Fireclay Stove Metallic Sl.ovc 
------------~· l'cll ~owgc I C'nol:iog- . Qll:illlily 'I ypc ol' Qua!llily FuciWO!Pd 
I 
l'uclwootl l'crc~lllagc 
Food liclll Fuel wood Cllll Slllll~d of lil;tC l'i' Consumcu ur 
(kg) supplictl (kg) I Fuclwood I (ill il lii( cs} I ruclwuod (kg) li1ciwood · 
used (kg) • 
I 
! tllliSllll iCd I I supplied ~OIISlllllCJ 
I (%) I I (kg) ('Xo) 
Jkg of 1.8 -- o.72 ---~----:j(j ___ -:;I .YD _ __ --, :u-- l.OG -1 59 
~ I . I nee 
-J·i~f-. - - --- - -----·---1------ ---·-··-- - ----- -1.6 0/J'J ,1 3 29.10 1.6 1.15 72 
I nee 
---· 
----1·---------
68 Jkg or 1.5 0.75 I 50 I 33.00 1.5 1.02 
rice .! ___ ______ , ___ 
-- ~-skg or I .'I 0.70 I 50 JO.JO I 1.4 75 
ri ce 
---
Jkg or 1.2 0.67 5G 21!.60 1.2 0.94 7!l 
rice 
Avcragl! 48 31 70 
A l'mdru:rion of Nigdian lnl' fi furion of h ·oduction Bnuineer 
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.f.__: 
l'ooli11g 
li11Tc--
(minutes) 
., 
46.'10 
I 
...---1 
47 .00 I 
I 
j 45.60 
45.90 I 
45.40 
46.00 
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116.10 
47.00 
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